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. . Hnuirh 1" groaned old ! as his e 
“ Hen,grvi'„Rto raise himself from the ; forming 

Pierre, trymK rustod. Thou ho Then he
roek til* at d a„a shook tremulous list | Imd ouei 
looked aro d^in ks frowning on i Marie, 1 
at the ,, j^0 11 8ttld ho—“ so I am 1 
every »>“»• Q f was your master. 
etrUI dtnoed upon thie beetling 
I hliv ,d sunled those precipitous
br-Tts 1 ke a chamois. Ah, I tell you 
heights likQ then ! You could
X «as y^pferro with your crashing 
not frighten know your tricks “Tha
avalanches. 1 lorre knew y Yca . it
,,y heart. maledictions on old | not spe
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age, which bro g bundle This w;
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,V “and iierhaps I can use my wits no 
' thau I could forty years ago.

Well, now for my affectionate nephews 
i t ,, recapitulate the lesson, what 
arothê ZZ ? Ah, 1 have it! The 

I backward. First, John. Ho 
fhoüïd be steady, this John, and-doubt- .
r Id LÎ.ked0' Maïk-Tat1 Mtay cited 

/"Mark " Is it possible my memory on m 
to fail me? But, no! I re- by n, 

S her all. He is the rich one, very hero 
nî . Mathieu, a generous rattlcpato j righ 
with' a wile and six children and little lb 
to fetsl them with. John and Mark, I ' •»" 

1 v.,11 inv very good compliments. 'U 
seI|? maUcious smile hovered round tho - hrov 

^ man's lips as he waved his hand here 
with tnoek courtesy toward the village, whu 
nestling well under shelter of the clifis 
down which tho zigzag path was lead- Mat 

_ i. nossifile Joint and Mark 
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------------------------- " I've heard there’s aU early writers is that they in no way

removing the pa,mr so that the exquis- und Ifardmat, even tmd^ pago ^ anger. too„ them with her, water, and that they havej th^ ^ ^ ft cuat(lln that had come down to them

» ......— JKSSgggsg llBEl™;
----------- “It's for YOU " ho said with a kind of for the ease, and say g that dmi™ ^ “Yes, Madam, in the carriage with cven choer in her voice. But Rachel , whom u honor due ? Unquestion-

CHAPTER XIX. touching gentleness, turning to tho ready,slia .f’vèur'iosity a s to how Rachel her; she asked the first day tha^ ^ had not recovered from“ ho rents ably, to persons of exalted virtue, of
., •... *i10 carriage, with Hardman woman whose wonder at the action was betra> a . y (pld Hjic ask a ques- dinod here alone, i * *i.e table, ment ; she felt tha c tnak since noble purpose and lofty resolution.

onAt Lis x,t ltd tho carriage, hound for uki out „f her face somewhat of its ^“reUtWe d journey at the 1 the frü—word that your now would be a most dr . t ■ ^ ^ Honor u dlM) t„ those who lived for tin,

rs:;":”S“î ~sœsss:~<..»..««t sus» tKrssis s»®*--:
e Sr ass. a sas ' s-a-sstas «as sE'-SsiïaïAÆia, s&m » fSà ■■ sLisajrarv. ::rthe more or her askod Miss " lly then seemingquite to efm.pro- that the ehdd'Y'?-,2„M ""which she. with her-abso utely nothing. , teturlied to the earr.age an. ‘ b f8 the plain teaching uf

u,~«aÆsÆK-sa -..«.sass.“ ” ..«-lK-asx‘»ra.,yt»Rejssst?ssr5s; astrsttaysa’a st=F ™sr»si.s„;^6..a.«*!srftX2ï.sss£iïï5AZ' ,o ri ad* ht order to learn something | ™,,, “ eat !" and she thrust a great thus P^'^^comtod the money Hardman to be s^Ln to to make up .11 the rento. rc. , l^orMe alld their principality is
oh,, t the country they were passing : ,d’„ 1M a. h into his trembling hands |ia‘“'“™rroct-otne hundred and | her visit 'ht‘Xd's eenduct, Enough to make >'I> ? 1owll i strengthened (Ps. 138).

, Hardman did not think it a breach .. Ifs w|,at he’s been longing for in that ■ she t the money and m reference to Ml iaUtress said quired twenty dollarso . r ln^ ; W(, (eel that we are in excellent mm-
of hU duty to Miss Burram to descend j |da fov,she said turning to Kachcl thirty dMb • r w'ith a aigh of satis- I was surprtsed «h t, h> roachcd money, but he ehitrt 11 I t reccil,ts pany when associated with St. Paul,
at “ich times, and answer Rachel s a,)d Hardman, “ hecouldn t eat therood ease in ^ took from another nothing to him ever . morocco ease, taking: out t t if lie 1 8t. James, 8t. Augustine, 8t. Ireu.u us,
questions . and at the same time to , w„a ahlo U. get and all da ' draWor’thirteen new, crisp bills to give ; borne. ]atc[.;. he sai(l to him- in ^ dollaro cverv month, in St. Jerome and a host of other nanus,

“'".^WtgWce! Mghl i it olhleW WuMiss !" Ve would to her Charge in themoruiug. self, .. oniyT hope she won't speak to paid t^e ^ neod 0, charity j that m.U
^It did him good, he said to himself as hav0 thrown herself onher'knees before CHAPTER XX. Mms Rachel first. ^ hlm later, himself. thought it remarkable ; lions, who for well nigh twenty ecu-

y ... t R'thW r .^««t 0»^, ^ ^ ^ ^ uzrzrrri izss ak syc : büsissrtStiTw^ run™? . «-^ner-sstt
irSûs 55 as %stsa*—...- ■ ss a SB stm-i1=r “1:“

ttse-Hsti «..EtJKaasasss fe& asÿtrswÆs i ss&a-ç “"I Z » KSSfe»1 ëS=ï™;^=;ï■* 7 sar at SStsisss tars eu aw sra : »==x stra ras ssr “ sas. »
Bu,rrthetmïdstod her enjoyment of the ion by the time they got mn|Va' ,aW that for an instant he was having «.much to interest her thoughts, ^ ^ ipg that Miss Burram HI... oftb. Boo b.

In tho mid. enjoyment made t| fl1)Wer-girls' apartment. But loath not to gratify her. | she hardly minded at all the o waited as if for him to go on, r>,ot s ..........

ssrs s-rsssrs'S: ’ isr-s r ,s war. i -eara «. sw-y# i rt£ awi--5waS.Vasets -Srà"°“ ll° astirs *5;;^ ï — 1 sar-T1 sj:;:: as
bread ami the tea wth^ ,i( ,hv hot mYcould hear the hollow, racking " „ f s)10 was waiting in the , b.ond that one ride with Miss Burram, (he ,jaby on the first." which their brethren f!,<‘'th''c it'ii"lic
Stopped short and ||p|. what 1 . - , of tllo sisters all tlie time. j, hon5, wcnt into the house, as if 'the .little girl was not again invited, Haehel comprehending now, leaned A revent correspondent of th. I all
house fruit I"1 df„, ,he poor girl with were isceuding the last flight of J?* waiting only for that, for she ' though Miss Burram herself rode often. forward unconsciously, looking earnest- ; Vlliverse reveals m part, hoc tl .

st*xk;w-“*• “- •&c&ÿisz‘sara "sssa.saurasi-“«ks* ms»s —1rsi sr&r—,,u “1 c - : 

Iwwàrsa.as? s-ssasyisraa rjriÆT:= -'EBJE—lEB
thinking Of the ^rrfl;’,'dno!;rH,kwithhtho Rachel* .““iÏÏTbaek at her and ^ddleof the week-t ha^ th"Pda/af ter j "Yuld'hn veTstught tlie^tadea, but.be v°!?|)id yoa ever give them salads, Mr. ^“phe this to th.™

,(,,v.,i ‘-'.'" uTn.i,"*.. ret,,ruing « thTnirOdS^the nn'™ M«!!!!I l°".?Bu7”hero's the money for that," ; ,,';inn!,!h‘'-|>m.'g,- I,el '-e---') B"'y'.T Mr Teumel i 1 have nev-rr mVd“t*fehrZ.g ter their eentml |i"iin

tr.^rssssssic toenxrsxiy: :SS SYi {s-artssfc ^■^ass'asjs.Kbaskets ‘ ‘.Y uhl ile placed in the car- j ^ othl,r sistor, 1 lending that monev without knowing who n way, " A boat at one time m‘ght make sliar|,ness, possilily because it was the t.|ulreh, for the sole accommmla i m
the table wou 1, aa .^eortetl by ! wlllt seemed to be yards of mulie, ,,^es from ?" asked Hardman, enjoy- no difference, whereas, skates at another onu.uUtlet for his vexed amazement their protestant neighbors. s" 1

nage, and R 1 such attention r fl o,.a flying in and out so quickly, . tlte perplexed look his question ; might make a heap.' M with Miss Burram—that unaccountah.e apc hoid every Sunday and are .. ^
the m-i"^ r Cram's Charge because ; , “ ,g m0d to the child like flashes of k 1 tu her face. " There is no 8o Rachel had her amusement in slid who could summon him from ti e t ndcd. During the week «ih >
Ul XV îu^âm s own hmg aiul frequcnt ^e UgM. Vut poculbrly enough, waytf getting it to those people." ' ing on the pond and throwing snowball. ^ ^ a charge of having simp y made to the different homen. The
“ ( the house a waiter, on- j never raised her head, never even .? 0hf Jim !" was Rachaels only i t imaginary marks, but most of a sl)0kcn of his business connections with Southern ,M>ople are proverb*'"- '
patronage i„to the carriage two , d t a,s- the visitors, and all that and ske looked ready to cry, ! di3CUssing with Hardman what e hor to a business acquaintance, nov pjtable and just as religious a,
dcacoring to ,ld V-nl-, were covered Tta hel could observe of her face was its ^.ich brought Jim to a definite state- ; ,d ,et from the hotel next time for . d without any warning to 1 ,,le. They talk freely ™ relig oii-
baskets whose contonts Httorly i bu ui ou-wreo once. . Miss Burram'. miserable tenants; she ^eming t0 be about to proclaim A„ tho discussion frequently lengthens
with ll”Ml."'i,v'Hardman, who stood Isw 1 T|'u, ,,Hier sister appeared to Is- hesi- ,, jt‘s aR paid, Miss Rachel," he said bought she ought to take in even the the’very heart of her private affairs. into hours, the missionary is im itc- o
prexento > • demanding to . v sav something, when Hard- ., j couldn't stand it no more n you to|,aVeo strippers—they lookedwretchc Rut Miss Burram quietly ended all dis- st;1y for dinner or supper—a P1'--
ï’r w c, w m all for. Em,' at a nod from Rachel, put the CouR the sight of those people suffer- en0Ugh for some fruit to do them good cuss',on by ordering Rachel to retire hia work that must appeal P"V-e, |U)

" I'm only oimying orders," said the basket of fruit into her hand. i„g so, and I just put the money into at which Hatoman laughed. He let ^ aaking Mrs. Toussel what she to the gospeller, when you romen I
‘ "ti J«„ri of eontomptuous dis- ,. „ s (rom Miss Rachel, here, he t,=t morocco case. You see, M ss h r talk on, however, feeling happy thoUght of the spring fashions. that an appropriation of Bo00 <
* ‘bismumtioner ., I said!" to you and your sister." CheT, I ain't got no kin to be savin' htaseU in the enjoyment it ^ve her T*, next da, Rachel repeated every- tutes an entire years

^a‘tnxv .. vouobw vour orders, I The cirl* tore the paper from tho bas- for antl it's a good driJ better for me But on the first Saturday of th thing to Hardman. three priests of the band. T -
•I 11 rdiirm “* vou’ll toll mo whose I ket ami as the fruit appeared, she said \c U8in’ my savin* s that way than 8UCCOeding Miss Burram spaymen “Bless ray ribs!” said that aston- 0f the missionaries, besides acco V

KUJl i f|l v ,Ve ‘ami what’s ni them . ’ , a tone ot high, shrill surprise, w hoarding’em up for myself—and I tho bill incurred by her Charge, when ished mau to himself, and then he said h much good in themselves, ^
orders they are, it sEnted more like a scream ; ain't never had no chance before to do the fatter gave her order as usual from j ahouWt wonder, Miss a,aB0 t„ bring l’rotestanto to the Sunday

"its'all right," Jim," said Uachel, Look. Helen !" anything like that, because, you see, I tlie paper on whtch she had written t Rachelj but he's the agent we hears aervice8 at the church. Little by »
un to him. her face quite scar- Tho nower-maker raised her head nc'vvl. wx-nt in with Miss Burram to col- all out so as not to forget anything, the about, that goes for the rent which the Catholic truth gains u^m ProtosU t 

w “ the waiter said 1 could have any- , nR a face that seemed to be all , t the ,.0.its -so you just keep yours waiter said with a bow: tenants can’t pay at first, and if they crrori and conversions follow sinon
h-' i w.sl and these are just has-! they were so big and black, and , M Tom.” “Madam left orders that you were Can’t f»y it last, the agent as puts them d naturally. \\ here there «et< h
v'?,g f° rodt; sonm Of these Peer ,, .a’turaliy bHght, while the other ^Yachel P„t one of her plump hands „ot t0 take anything away wtth you «‘ • or no Catholics before, a Catholtc con-
kets Of frutt for ! “Entres were s,,tall and pinched. in,„ one of Hardman's. „ You can have all you want yourself, but j,,.. o.^ r said Rachel conceiving gregat|on gradually anses.
^“ (.h-tvo " said Hardman, giving way 1 •• They are fur us," continued the - You’re awful good, Jim, she said, nothing more. on the instant a violent dislike for Bur- “ At such time the missionary.
. *’ '^iv to the waiter and scratch- ; 1|ur voice trembling and “ï guess you're like Tom," and then Racbel's face got suddenly scarlet. ,ei , gin seeking new fields of conq «><.
•""hi Ii.v.'a in perplexity as to what, |kl “Miss Rachel brought them. bent to gather up her bills, and “ You see,” the man continued, your To be continued. At a distance not exceedingI’* Ynv to his Mistress might he on ^ flower-maker rose, her work still |in't|K„„ back into the handerchief m bill was so high Miss Madamcojdd not _________________ miles, one or more little churches are
I. t ,MJ.lswm vlintriuR to her fingers, and a flush as Wch she kept thorn, a tear rolled down understond, and they told her that you nnMMTTTffmW OF SAINTS erected. The missionaries call

That lh chvl ettuld have anything she dooga8Rblo,xl dying he, whole face. on Hardman's hand; but the next mo- took away a good deal more than ÿo« THE C0MMTHI0*_ OF SAIHTB „ ,hack8They are quite modest in
ordered at Hte hotel he well knew did wa, only waiting," she said, lnent she looked up laughing. ate yourself, and she gave stnet orders November 1 the Church will cele- design, though large enough toac om

"7r«lber “^.ph'fyeZ 'hèxftoïn- "|7nn,1o“-!hE,wUl.llEm“,i,ulkHnct- | The littlo, ,)ale woman on the first ^chel got out of the hotel escorted brate'thc feast of All Saints,{jt^sa datera ^E^nd‘'puEhasod for tto 

' which was so much •• for mv sister to tell you we had ! and the flower-girls on the top as usual, by the manager, with a feel- holyday ol ob'Xd to assist at the future Catholic parish. As the an
ew.. kindly instincts, when I would have told | „oor' ot Miss Burram's Essex Street ing o{ tightness about her heart, and a therefore, are 7“^*°sUnless legiti- of the missionaries arc lnmted < >c

and lie climls-d up to t„ tell Miss Burram to do her ; tencmPllt house, wondered why Miss wild wish to cry; when the carriage Holy Sacrifice f - ■ price of the shark and lot is not all
whom he had w .rst • for I used tho rent to get food Rurram-S agent did not visit them with door was shut upon her she did let fall raately prevented. household to exceed 8150. The old met hod

. to take Pw ...'v’istor. The dispensary doctor | his wake ; nor could they a good many big salt drops, and when Those who are n°E°f ‘‘Eonor con employed here : During the week tic
V,id She was dying for want, of nourish- 1 ”derstand it. when on the first of Hardman got down from the box at 1-4 of faith havo, as a rule n p PM ,,,-ighl.orhood is scoured by the zeah
aient he-aid'she must have milk and I Marvh the little girl accompanied alone Ess(,x street, to let her out, her eyes eeption of the te^ the Communion of missionary on his lean horse, and
,..... , and jcllv, and I got them—hut I j lhv coachman came again for the wcre red. Ho. on beholding her come on the b Einfrenuentlv accuse Sundays the congregation gathers at t
can't r.s-1 like giving such a message r;,nts, and not only made no demand for trom the hotel, neither preceded nor Saints. .Thef lE. “mes the honor and shack for its first and subsequent k

in the face of that !" and she , tllo ,mpaid rent of the month before but followed by a waiter, carrying parcels, us of giving to creatures sons in the Catechism. What spit ml ;
- But we haven't reference to it. divined the cause. glory ductothcL rea °- f , instructors these missionaries are

• he fruit which Miss -• Bless my ribs I" he said to himself. To a Catholic the doctrine of the mtimorv Catechism is their text
en Mrs. Kenedy said —but Miss Burram's found out. and Communion of Sa i ts » h source of to ^ pa(,h ,easo„ is illustrated with 

seemed to get better ! she’s gave orders.’ And so Rachel sueetest -consolation. fc a homely comparison or apt story ,
, i, tel v and he had earned enough told him with faltering voice before she purifies h.slove. .. fcast language is plain and simple, such as

. ,arli " . •• Well, nevvr mind,” said Hardman, , nv.ko lvilf tho vent this month—Hard- got out of the carriage. On the date o PP hundred mil- the common country folk vwH :
Vs usual, the arrival of the carriage teoR„g called upon to say something, ‘—t qtiietlv paid the other half. As to “ But, it wasn't wrong, Jim.” she —n cTthoUcs "wiU with grateful hearts understand ; a little spice °* '"""their 

in tin- dirtv. ill-smelling thoroughhiri ,M„h relieve his own leelmgs and the ^ n—e,-girls, Hardman brought tor added, "I wasn't disobedient. I don t lion- C. now reign with Christ added now and again to o I ^
ot Kssox Street, was an evenl 'hat put f,.,.ti„gs his little companion. H« i friim the carriage a box of eggs, necd to ask her forgiveness —trying to salute , „ , y age of the Chris- hearers good natured. We • r
two or three blocks of the street mo a showing intense distress and 1 half.doze„ irnttles of milk and a glass tlliuk what would best please Tom under ™ b Ch rehroligloL honor has been sured by the .nstruetors that H
.Hr and this time when it was leatn.d h|, tll,.nvd leave the room, lia I. . lie sllre Hardman stared a tUe circumstances. „ LfEn to the saints The practice has a good congregation of l rottstant
tint only the little girl lavl >'..me, t following him ; hut at the door both 'himself, when he saw these ar- " No," said Jim decisively, yo Ytirished since the day otfwltich Step- every Sunday service in ri C— i in„.
s,......ed more Of an event than evei and Wew stopped by the sister who had ad- ,M,rne to the carriage from the don-t lieed to ask no forgiveness-you murdered by the Jews. In the shacks. When one knows the> t °

-‘"ô;,-. a„,;1-o ‘ttrssr..... ..  .

"•"E-EEHE E£H.;E,EHB “Sis eIhMsE EEErZHEe
. . . . SSHHs IÜIÜE5S
“ Ha.Mman axvetl ‘.he vroud *uek ^nhig XX ll " h ' p^lëx- j first im^t'««leTrehin wiih his wldp Yd^l'to’the^ —"7^*"

Thev waited, however, around the do.    which arose from thorn, as the sin dirty l U .- 11 ^ and a little but with no more success than if ho had dert eaten nit I taltMuHv ae,ved. Kffl» of Mother Graves' Worn Hxtcrmio

.... ‘ --F Hüiï, thv mohi I'uz/hiig. how ton Id the. tj .. inn)OSSiblo ” said Miss Bupram ! dozen paces away, ands * teachings and practices is unimpeach- never been known to fail.iK az.Ktrsfwr. -ir--spzÆgsttU- Mt»«waas ^ss“«sa5s2S^s
lloor shook ,uf 1 ; * { s, lhivvam wouldn t l«ui tl ' , . hiUl UOver ate sixty dollars ; flment mt heir uentirelv^do- of honoring the saints. St. Augustine, Dr. Thomas’Eclectric Oil U kept on h«nd^y...itstsras .z,-... ......aSBSrâSS^éS~"Waj-aj-ssj ssre.-js ■: a;”;:- ,,- ‘"‘SEsE—-

hard despair >»7of a stone image ".e hotel. ‘“h'she f.7l -In- and herself, but she ordered a great deal surprbte, P^d„'K—o said with a wan memory of the martyrs." St. Jerome , 0 snnaally .pentbr procie

E5F- K-sr- s ; EESEHEFTtE
the baby's sick. Uncovered the her from the carrugi. H« h. , • skots '„f fruit, thirty-five tho rent ; there s only • the servants, that the honor of the ser- thrso diseases bspsuso it is ours to tmUi tn

Rachel had :.l«*ay 'd^Yh^1to«7 '«> <'a" her more than o..w before ho Burram from the tho ba V?—-avs The—am vants may ’redound to the Master." ^o"har0«'aie.iSd bWho,è?«'

ïS,'ïï5"i.;-*;i»: rsI!~j^S25555SS52a S‘£.“I ZS&tttVfSSiX. BassarttjfSgggsisnj'iZ7,2; i-rs ?t& j*—--—- - sa«»uw£
Hardman, and ho, \now shc could *u>t a‘>y ** a“‘a °
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street^ and" asketl for the house of his eh.

““john,' a “portly*,* heavy visage.! John,; ' 
stood at his shop door. A cautious y ;
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of hospitality.

suppose 1 niay 
qa?.VY^ ma"Csit down.” said John's , by
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sitcli thought caused tori 

as Pierre ;
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husband. In her eyes it was . 
read that there was no wcl- , m
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to her
easy to 
come.
isso^rich.^and^K'shles this he has a|^

Ti’.rre wasSstil-mili,,g as ho turned tl 
to leave the shop. John pointed the n 
way with magnificent courtesy. I

•• The second bons........ . th( r kiii.
You do well to go to Mark, he said ay- ,v 

proviugly,

wasted your substance in tl. past, , 
|k; homeless to-day. 

to support you. 
do to get our own 

tlie false friends 
take this unwise 

look up the

to Mark.

■ thewoman on

Ho was busy ;
■

would not
You dun't expect us 
We have all we can 
living. Go back to 
that counseled you to
faulilv record.'4 I don’t "believe you are 

great-uncle after all. Uesor ts no 
uncommon name."The old man, w’ithout a word^walked

of'°peasunt's !" ho said under h.s 
breath. " But now what to do ?

a, ioast the bench by the well was
1 z.wvnvt v He crawled there 

common property.
with his bundle and sat, down to rest.
Then, in a dreamy, halt
tien, lie watched the women come and
eo until at last a loud voice and a 
boisterous laugh set the echoes calling.

.... friends, neighbors 1 Ha m you
seen an old man go P»f thl9 '’°° ' "
feeble old man with a bunillo ? I want 
to find him. He's my great uncle, y ou
must know, homeless and tr'Ybrothers 
cording to my two most noble^b ? ^ 
John and Mark. W hat . . „v
old fellow ! Tired out a,id hungry 
Why. uncle, how are you. J - 
grandnephew, Mathieu, <

“ So you are Mathieu ? _ ...
The old man roused himsc ^

start and smiled back at the 
face bent over him.
an-y^g^ThC hero and tlin

and. thanks be to God a^Uy^ut;

“ Eh

thing
torfere in this vast*.
in accord with his
lie did not know, 
the box txv—ulv the man 
brought from an adjoining stabU 
char— “f the horses, whistling softly, 

oh 1 n interfere with Rachels
he would boar elicer- 

. wlion site

I ser

Mt.. Burram’s censur*
slim,Id know ali-asshe »"b!ÎTtor
do on the presentation of the bill

K'“ At'ivbow! site's rich enough to stand 
it "lie said to himself, ‘ asil maybe 
M'iss Rachel's charity will touch her

at

pointed to the fruit. .
the rent, and we won’t have it all this
month.” .

She sank into her seat again and bent 
over her work.

to
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one and one over 
it.” the cAs be talked Mathieu B^e a sa 

and tumbled Itman in his arms, 
of corn to the wagon
in. Pierre loutEvery one laughed, 
than all.

" This is
am cheerful by nature, 
show that he was not too 1,1 
to,darning, he told line 
laughed merrily all the way alo'.g;

But as the rude wagon jolted <tp 
mountain side to the t.ny ^

eyes hack and
to stock Mathieu, 

and leave pi

what I like,” said he.

did
holes. ai;d

glances.
him, wits enough 
wife and six children

for the elder brothers.
“ So vou-arc very poor, Mat on 

said he as he took his survey rot

the bolder street 
horses.

The

chalet door. , wlori
Mathieu’s rosy face *' ‘

looked within and nodded. lÇ > 
was clean, for his wife was ,
poverty was written on ovo y j 
even in the faces of hi • - 
who needed more plent

thou and make the uncle a bed 
.least we have sweet hay up here.
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